
• July 28, 2019 •
9 am Rejoice! Service

“Faithful Companions”
Acts 13:1-12



ORDER OF WORSHIP: Sunday, July 28, 2019
We’re grateful for your presence today! We believe our purpose is to love God and 
share Jesus Christ. We strive to be a congregation in which all feel welcomed and find 
opportunities to engage and grow. Wherever you are in your journey with God, we want 
you to know you are welcome here.

*Please stand as able

Preparation for the Worship of God
Please sign & pass the Friendship Register. Prayer cards are available in each pew.  
We are pleased to offer nursery care for children 0-3 years old at every service.

Prelude and Meditation
In several places, the Bible compares our relationship with God to that of a marriage 
and when it does, it’s clear that one half of that marriage has received a much better 
deal than the other.  It makes sense for God to run from the one who has broken it. 
Yet, we know that instead, God has chosen to remain devoted. So, God is either a fool 
or God is still trying to share a gracious form of love that never ends.

Welcome and Announcements

Moment for Mission Josh Ward

Opening Prayer
*Song of Praise In Christ Alone
*Song of Meditation I Will Follow
Song of Confession Mighty 

Quiet and Personal Confession - Consider this Prayer of Confession…
O God, it is an honor and privilege to call You Father, and yet we confess that 
we have lived as if we do not carry Your name and as if we have no connection to 
each other. Every Sunday we pray that Your name would be hallowed, but then 
we spend so much of our time celebrating the names of our favorite idols. We ask 
for Your will to be done, but if we are being honest, we’re only interested in your 
will when it agrees with ours. We ask for one day and one day’s portion of bread, 
and then we live as if You owe us much more. We ask for forgiveness and then 
we withhold it from others. Please forgive us and please teach us how to match 
our lives to the words of the Lord’s Prayer. In Jesus’ name we pray, Amen.

Assurance of Pardon

Passing of the Peace of our Lord 
Leader: The Peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
Congregation: And also with you.

Moment with Children Meredith Moellenbeck and 
 members of HS Mission Team
Children age 3 - second grade are invited to join Kids’ Own Worship

Prayer of the People of God
Anthem Ever Be
The Morning Prayer & The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
 Hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, 
Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
 Give us this day our daily bread; 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. 
 And lead us not into temptation, 
But deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom, 
And the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 

Offering of Our Tithes & Gifts to God
The Calling to Christian Offering Praise Band Instrumental 

*Doxology (Hymn 808)

*Prayer and Dedication of the Offering

Proclaiming the Word
New Testament Scripture Acts 13:1-12 

Leader: This is the word of God for the people of God.
Congregation: Thanks be to God. 

Today’s Sermon: Doug Stewart
 “Faithful Companions”

Celebrating the Living Word
*Closing Song

*Benediction 

*Benediction Response

The Chancel flowers are given in loving memory of William Waldie by his wife and children. 


